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Danvie Community School Corporation

•September 2021...

Fall is o�cially here! Classes and extracurriculars are in full swing here at Danville Schools
and we love watching our students learn, achieve and grow each day.
 
Our feature photos this month are all about Homecoming!! From our Little Warrior Learning
Center Preschool to our DCHS Seniors, the excitement surrounding the Homecoming Parade
can be seen all across the district. Check out all of our Homecoming photos on our Facebook
page!
 

http://www.danville.k12.in.us/
https://www.facebook.com/DCSCWarriors


•The Danvie Difference•

•Community Recognition...

It was a great night to be a Warrior at the Danville Community
Awards hosted by the Danville Chamber of Commerce! DCHS
Head Football Coach and Teacher Coach Jayme Comer
was named Educator of the Year and South Elementary Fourth Grade Teacher Mr. Brandon
Doub and Alli Doub were named Warriors of the Year.
 
Congratulations to North Elementary Assistant Principal and Little Warrior Learning Center
Preschool Director Mrs. Ceara Jackson, DCHS Art Teacher Mrs. Heather Henry and DCMS 7/8
Teacher Mrs. Kim Hayse for being nominated for Educator of the Year and to DCSCPD Chief
Matthew Oliphant and Deelynna Oliphant for being nominated for Warriors of the Year.
 
To all award winners and nominees - we are so proud of your hard work!
 
Additionally, the entire Danville Community School Corporation was awarded Chamber
Member of the Year along with Hendricks Regional Health. We are honored to be recognized
and love the strong community support in Danville.

Danville Schools is WHERE YOU BELONG! Keep reading to "See the Difference" our team is
making and to get your monthly DCSC and community news...
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Educator of the Year

DCHS Head Football Coach and
Teacher Coach Jayme Comer

Chamber Member of the Year

Danville Community School
Corporation

Wa�iors of the Year

South Elementary Fourth Grade
Teacher Mr. Brandon Doub and
Alli Doub

Shining a light

•A labor of love...

The DCHS staff lounge recently got an upgrade! This table was
handmade by DCHS's own principal, Dr. PJ Hamann. He said it
took about �ve weeks to make and that it's made out of honey
locust wood. 
 
"I have never made anything of this size before. I made my
desk in my o�ce, and that's not even close to the same thing,"
Dr. Hamann said. "I work with the best people in the world and
everyone needs a nice table to have lunch."
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https://s.smore.com/u/488b/e76cb42d28e48f0be48d1eb44e6e31de.jpeg


Behind South Elementary, the dedicated young women on the DCHS Softball Team prepare to
have another successful season. Thanks to the support of DCSC and the generosity of several
Danville community members and businesses, things are looking a little brighter for the team

with the recent addition of lights for the softball �eld.
 

“The softball lights project truly demonstrates one of the key components of The Danville
Difference, and that is the generous support that our student-athletes and our athletic

programs receive from individuals and businesses throughout our community,” DCHS Athletic
Director Aimee Harvey said. “The student-athletes and the coaches in our softball program
work really hard to represent Danville well in everything they do. Our community knows that,
and they were willing to step up and make this much-needed and well-deserved improvement

to our softball facility.”
 

When asked what this show of community support means to him and the team, DCHS Softball
Coach Greg Glaser said he could sum it up in a single word: Everything.

 
“Seeing the smiles on the faces and hearing the cheers from both parents and players pretty
much said it all,” Coach Glaser said. “The outpouring of support from the local community,

parents, players and businesses was nothing short of outstanding in bringing this project to
reality.”

 
While the long-term bene�ts of having lights are too numerous to list, Coach Glaser said it's a

tremendous boost to the success of the program as a whole.
 



“I would say the future is looking bright - pun intended,” he added. “I would personally like to
thank Dr. Shafer, Dr. Hamann, Aimee Harvey and the School Board for all of their help and

support for this project. It really showed what a public/private partnership can accomplish and
what an outstanding community Danville is.”

 
DCHS Junior LauRie Harmless is a member of the DCHS Softball Team. She said that the

generosity the team received from the Danville community was incredible and that having the
lights on the �eld gives the team the ability to play more games.

 
“The fact that businesses and individuals donated their well-earned money to our team made

us feel supported and loved by our community,” LauRie said. “The addition of the lights
de�nitely enhanced our �eld in a much-needed way. Without the help of the community and the
school, we would not be where we are today. I believe that our accomplishments will only go

up from here.”
 

Fellow teammate DCHS Junior Marley Gearld agreed and said the lights have an amazing
impact on the way the team plays.

 
“When we get to play under the lights, it is such a positive and fun experience we get to have
as a team,” Marley said. “Getting so many donations for the lights really made me and this

team feel very special and that we have a great community that truly cares. It was super cool
to watch the community come together to raise the money and how quickly they made it

happen.”
 

It may seem like a small thing, the addition of lights to a softball �eld. But to the strong young
women on the DCHS Softball Team, it has meant the world.

 
“Our softball program shines a positive light on the Danville community,” Mrs. Harvey added.

“And now the Danville community has brought a positive light, literally, to our softball program.
That's what The Danville Difference is all about.”

 
During halftime at the September 3, 2021, DCHS football home game against Lebanon, our

Athletic Department recognized the donors that made the lights possible. We'd like to thank
those individuals and businesses again for their support:

 
Electric Plus

Hendricks Power
Hendricks Regional Health

Rinehart Heating and Cooling
The Abstract & Title Guaranty Co.

Banning Engineering, P.C.
Martin Wambach

Carolyn & Maurice Jones
Greg & Annette Glaser

Victory Door Distributors, Inc.
Edwards Rigdon

Paula & William Norman



•Danvie Schools News•

J & J Investments LLC
Trisha & Chris Gearld

Co-Alliance
Brent Brinkley

Tanner Insurance
Los Patios
Jack Query

Vandanville, LLC (Edward Jones LLC)
Ernie Gerber

Chad & Kristi Waddell
Wright Realtors

Charles Eric Thomas
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•A note from our Transportation
Department...

Route Cancellation Process
Our priority in transportation is to get students to and from
school safely. We complete every measure possible in order to

•A note from our Food Service
Department...

While our outstanding Food Service Department teams make
every effort to follow the menus released each month, they are
subject to change. This year is particularly challenging with
various products being unavailable and labor shortages
affecting the food supply. Thank you all for your understanding
as we will continue to make the best effort to follow the
menus we have provided! You can �nd our menus here.

https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/546
https://s.smore.com/u/acba/1d4a2764cf6e0b02f5c783a44935b541.gif
https://s.smore.com/u/2e80/89b279291a6564a253170079ebd83501.png


make this happen. Unfortunately, unforeseen circumstances can
happen. Below is the process for when our district has to cancel
a bus route: 
 
If a driver calls in sick before their morning or afternoon bus route, we use the following
process to determine our response.
 

1. The transportation department calls all drivers on the sub list to determine if any are
available to drive.

2. If none of the subs are available, they determine if anyone bus has the capacity and time
to be able to cover the route.

3. If no bus is able to cover the route, they determine if it is possible for multiple buses to
cover the route.

4. If none of these options are possible due to capacity issues and will make the students
more than two hours late to or from school, then transportation will cancel the route.

5. In the event of a route being canceled for multiple, consecutive days, transportation will
evaluate canceling a different route and pulling that driver to cover the route with several
cancellations. 
 

Again, we apologize for any inconvenience caused by any route cancellations. We welcome
you to share our need for additional bus drivers with your friends and family. If you are
interested in applying for a bus driver position, please visit our website at
https://www.applitrack.com/DanvilleK12/onlineapp/default.aspx?Category=Transportation.

•DCMS Fundraiser...

Danville Community Middle School is happy to partner with
LolaBird Bedsheets as a way to support our student Wampum
Store. By supporting our fundraiser, our school can purchase
incentives to reward students for demonstrating the Warrior Way
which includes employability skills and positive character traits.
We couldn’t do this without you, and we appreciate your support!
You can shop here.

•We're hiring...

Looking to make a difference? The Danville Community School
Corporation has positions available! 
 
To learn more, check out our Human Resources tab for
additional information at
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/382 or �nd the full list of
job openings (and apply!) at
https://www.applitrack.com/danvillek12/onlineapp/.

http://email-link.parentsquare.com/ls/click?upn=oq5wnnHoD1NAxpT8rNAGXEYRhTucM7ExdAKeR2itOoHSA0O9P86mS8mPmth-2BXXl0oQsbXu3hmSyATiudcLBbBSNQv1nfy1m2x8tzI1OeERNBRwZk7-2F6PNHajofZKOkieRT1-_cqM6j1o1sqQC1fkYxM-2B2pSOzsdJHDWk1sq60X3KUDREh92UsiHzfTxCMjfmSQJdr4GaUmMDfDIuBSj-2FIoqIQoifk-2BTmkLXn-2Brkbsl2TM-2FMzUAe2w8XuxDoxxOGvuB-2FolaXEKnIaaVkXcsLvi4axuKhjeRs1vZvhfCd33n0b9W0mEW68IsHm-2FLSrOvytz7ap-2BzT69fxrAyUhFXsqDuNVJI1fY-2BSO4I1FsDBH1gLEPrfdaLOrqRmyhvr0cKB2TPjz3i0N3kASvIlTVMY4ruYJXgA-3D-3D
https://www.lolabird.com/fundraiser/danville-community-middle-school?fbclid=IwAR2AjeS516tfTYn0Twyx6XOlacMpih1NhElFzyQvFCgQpJdhnJXfSWKsRiw
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/382?fbclid=IwAR3iOVMW-UO2N9itw31Yfb7YaWXW4RDmQh42GT3VMooW8ghW-alQgYN70R8
https://www.applitrack.com/danvillek12/onlineapp/
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•National Preparedne� Month...

September is National Preparedness Month! At Danville Schools,
we participate in drills, in-person training, virtual training, daily
reminders and more to stay prepared. 
 
In this photo, our kindergarten friends at North Elementary ace
their �re drill! They did a great job at walking calmly and quietly outside, and following their
teacher's directions.
 
Does your family have a plan if disaster strikes? If not, here are some great resources to get
you started...
https://www.ready.gov/plan
https://www.redcross.org/.../survival-kit-supplies.html

•FCC Emergency Broadband Benefit...

The Emergency Broadband Bene�t is an FCC program to help
families and households struggling to afford internet service
during the COVID-19 pandemic. This bene�t will connect
eligible households to jobs, critical healthcare services, virtual
classrooms, and so much more. Learn more about eligibility
and how to apply here.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ready.gov%2Fplan%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Cj8FCaVaUexb5lF1zG2PRhZ2DEV39UH5HVPfbUe5vmvIPHt2RBpToQ3A&h=AT0r4GP56MuhBiK7Uq-kh610g47oZcJTwU_8avSs3oD223hD-8QV7hom1LyxIWgotASlAhmPiApSckQwnthkW-UrvDPzOW5OkYAi7BckRH_kusBMIpuhdD_-Z5CL-fc1&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0Z_dsfDePTi5SVKBbp5Yujnrrr-4h7EqXU0rLPEmN81IqDUmoeqdYv6gPKbiTSihBH0eisPLI0q_gAmh9tRo0V7crc5eXJo2Q7F8zl9pRl1CkOWDb4G65BNqrrvV5RAdFCq03DOQOOpgh2J8sanjFjVT3rLuksDfKiL4uVL7CKD_yfRz124vdepPLRok1BHynM5dM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redcross.org%2Fget-help%2Fhow-to-prepare-for-emergencies%2Fsurvival-kit-supplies.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3DVfAAJXLMMzU8R8AKg9A49tgXd8yz6aOkrHGaEO5Z7L_jpYGkxqUC-SI&h=AT1aiCuvBPFJRv_VMVB7kgMvnyx5ef3YLDFpqQgvTRlnW-bt0-xDvYttdQa98sIABqeqlY7pf_ImVqtULPU3Y3suNuiyfymawC0THzi8D4sFMi58KekKJxEiM2BgmAGO&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0Z_dsfDePTi5SVKBbp5Yujnrrr-4h7EqXU0rLPEmN81IqDUmoeqdYv6gPKbiTSihBH0eisPLI0q_gAmh9tRo0V7crc5eXJo2Q7F8zl9pRl1CkOWDb4G65BNqrrvV5RAdFCq03DOQOOpgh2J8sanjFjVT3rLuksDfKiL4uVL7CKD_yfRz124vdepPLRok1BHynM5dM
https://www.fcc.gov/emergency-broadband-benefit-program
https://www.fcc.gov/broadbandbenefit
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•Community News•

•From our friends at the library...

Danville-Center Township Public Library is excited to announce
our new Youth Services e-newsletter! Stay informed on programs,
staff selections, contests, and displays by subscribing today! You
will receive an email each Thursday with updated information on
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what our library has planned! If you have any questions please call us at 317-745-2604.
 
Link: https://www.smore.com/eszm2

•Upcoming events•

School Board M�ting - Regular
Se�ion

WHEN
Wednesday, Oct. 6th, 6:30pm
WHERE
1425 West Lincoln Street
Danville, IN
MORE INFORMATION
**This meeting is altered from the normal second
Monday of the month to accommodate Fall Break,
which begins Oct. 11.** 
 
For more information and to view the meeting agenda
once it becomes available, please visit
www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/233.

https://www.smore.com/eszm2
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Fa Break (No School)

WHEN
Monday, Oct. 11th, 7am to Friday,
Oct. 15th, 4pm
WHERE
Danville Schools
MORE INFORMATION
Have a great Fall Break! Classes will resume October
18, 2021.

Facebook @DCSCWarriors

•About us...

Danville Community School Corporation is comprised of the
following schools:
 

Danville Community High School (grades 9-12)
Danville Community Middle School (grades 5-8)
Danville South Elementary (grades 3-4)
Danville North Elementary (grades KG-2)

 
Danville students attend the same school with their grade level
classmates regardless of where they live. This gives them the
chance to build lifelong friendships and strengthens our
community!

200 Warrior Way, Danville, IN … abrellenthin@danville.k12.in.us

317.745.2212 danville.k12.in.us

Know someone that would like to receive our 'See the Difference' monthly newsletter? Anyone
can sign up! Click here to learn more or sign up.

http://www.facebook.com/DCSCWarriors
http://www.twitter.com/@DCSCWarriors
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tel:317.745.2212
http://www.danville.k12.in.us/
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=12&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=1560&PageID=1

